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In the present case, the Department sent Petitioner a Notice of Case Action on May 7, 
2015, denying the Petitioner’s SER application for rent relocation.  Exhibit 1.  Petitioner 
did not file a request for hearing to contest this Department action until October 26, 
2015, which was more than 90 days after the SER Decision Notices.   
 
Petitioner’s hearing request was not timely filed within 90 days of the SER Decision 
Notice and is, therefore, DISMISSED for lack of jurisdiction as it is untimely.   
 
FOOD ASSISTANCE ALLOTMENT.   
In this case, the Department increase the Petitioner’s FAP benefit to $   The 
Petitioner sought a review of the benefit amount as he thought it was incorrect and did 
not understand how it was calculated.  Exhibit 4.   
 
All countable earned and unearned income available to the client must be considered in 
determining the Petitioner’s eligibility for program benefits.  BEM 500 (July 2014), pp. 1 
– 4.  The Department considers the gross amount of money earned from SSI and RSDI 
in the calculation of unearned income for purposes of FAP budgeting. BEM 503 (July 
2014), pp. 31-32.  The Petitioner receives $  in income from SSI, RSDI and a 
quarterly supplement from the State of $  per month.  In calculating the Petitioner’s 
FAP benefits, the Department used the correct income.  Exhibits 2 and 5.   
 
The deductions to income on the net income budget were also reviewed.  Petitioner is 
the only member of his FAP group and is a senior/disabled/veteran (SDV) member of 
the group.  BEM 550 (February 2014), pp. 1-2.  Groups with one or more SDV members 
are eligible for the following deductions to income: 
 

 Dependent care expense. 
 Excess shelter. 
 Court ordered child support and arrearages paid to non-household members. 
 Medical expenses for the SDV member(s) that exceed $35. 
 Standard deduction based on group size. 
 An earned income deduction equal to 20% of any earned income.   

 
BEM 554 (October 2014), p. 1; BEM 556 (July 2013), p. 3.   

 
In this case, Petitioner did not have any earned income; and there was no evidence 
presented that he had any dependent care, child support, or medical expenses over 
$   The Petitioner was specifically asked if he paid Medicare Part B premiums, and it 
was determined he did not.  Therefore, the budget properly did not include any 
deduction for earned income, dependent care expenses, child support, or medical 
expenses.  Based on his confirmed one-person group size, the Department properly 
applied the $  standard deduction.  RFT 255 (October 2014), p. 1.   
 
In this case, the Department increased the Petitioners FAP benefits to $  on 
November 1, 2015, after a review.  The following facts were confirmed as correct by 
Petitioner during the hearing, and the FAP budget was reviewed.  The Petitioner 








